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Eveninq Meal's Continued

Horse Shoe Gammon Steak
Grilled with tomato, two fried eggs
Gardea pea's, crisp salad gatnish and chips
f9.7s

Lambs Liver with BaconM
Sliced lamb's liver-pan fried
Grilled bacoa aad fried onions
Mashed Potato, seasonal vegetables
Served in a rich gauy with a hint of red wiae
f9.50

Steak and Ale 'Topper'
Slow hnised steak with locally brewed real ale
Pulfpastry top
Creamed potato and seasonal vegetables
f,10.00

Steak and Stilton'Topper'
Slow braised steak with stilton cheese
Puffpastry top
Creamed potato and seasoaal vegetables
f 10.00

Chicken in Lemon
Breast of chicken * Pail fried with garlic butter
and lemonjaice
Fiaished with fresh cream and white wine
Served with Saute potatoes and seasonal
vegetables
f,12.50

Duck 'Pimienta Verde'
Half oven roasted drct
Served wilh amild greenpeppercom sauce
Stearued ice aad seasonal vegetables
f,13.95

Beef Strogonoff
Teader strips of beef tenderloin
Diced onion aad mushroams
Enriched with sweetmustard and sweet
paprika - Flambeed with braady
A touch ofderui glace, red wine and tomato
puree, natarul yoghurt aad fresh creau
Steamed rice and seasonal vegetables
218.75

Hearty portion of meaty pork ribs
Dipped in a rich barbecue sauce
Served on a red hot cast iroa platter
Side salad aad chips
f.15.00

Pork in Sweet Mustard
Medallions of pork tenderloin
Cooked in a sweet mustard and fresh cream
saace
Served with onion riags, saut6potatoes
Seasonal vegetables
915.00

Medallions 'Al Porto'
Medallions ofpork
Flambeed with brandy
Cooked in a rich port wine sauce with diced
onion and sua dried tomatoes
Served with saute potatoes
Seasonal vegetable
f 15.00

Rib Eve
&az rib eye steak
Beer battered onion rings, musbrooms,
Cherry tomatoes, garden pea's, side salad
C.hips - Cooked to your liking
f,13.95
Add either a blue cheesE mild greea pepper
orgarlic sauce for f2.50

Surf& Turf
8oz fillet steak * Cooked to yow likiag
Topped with 3 griiled tigerprawns
Beer battered oaion riags, rnushrooms,
Cheny tomatoes, gardenpea's, side salad
Chips - Cooked toyowliking
f22.95

Meatv Rib of Beef - Sizzler
Oven roasted ribs - Coated in a rich barbecue
saace
Sened on ared hot cast ironplatter
Side salad and chips
f 14.00

Lamb Taeine
Slow braised laub shank
Infused with shallots, sun dried tomatoes,
dried fruit, auts, hoaey, fresh coriander aad
aromatic north african spices
Caus cous and seasonal vegetables
f 15.50


